
Every Action
And er thought requires an expenditure
of vitality whl.'h mint be rmtored by
mean's of the blood flowing to the brnlo

nd other organ. Thla hlootl mast be
pnre, rich nmt nonrlaliliig. It In mmlo so
by Hood's Rannparllla which I thus the
great MrenRth-glvIn- g mmlli'lan, the pure
(or wenk nerves, that tired fwllng and all
diseases cniiaed by poor, Impure blood.

Hood's Snrsaoarilla
Is America' Greatest Medicine. II; l for $.1.

Hood's Plllocurelndlifiotlon. Knuunts.

How's Tlilat
Wi offer One If ttwlred llnllttr Howard fnr

env cnae of Ciittrrli Hint c.niiiint be vureil hjr
llnll'a Catnrrli Cure.

K. .t. Cimrr Co., Toledo, O.
We, the mutfr.ltf tieil, have known r J.l'he-ne- y

for the lt II yenn. ami believe him ly

honomhle In nil lmlneH
and flnnnolnlly able tt carry out any ohllva
lion made ly their llrm.
VieT A TttUAX, Wholesale DruKKl'tO'oledo,

Ohio,
Wai.ihno, KinkA" MAitrtN, Wlinleeale

lirmwlat-- -, Toleilu, Ohio.
Hall'a Catarrh t'ttrtt l token Internally, art-fn- u

dlrci'lly mum the hlo1 and iihiimiiih aur-fur-

of the Teitltllotiliilri m'Nt free.
Irl-- ?5c. per bottle. Hold by iiN lruir,;lte.

Unit's Family I'llle are the beat.

rroteet Vour Ideae by Letter-- , Patent.
The firm of Vnwlc lltiriir. Patent Attor-ney. No I7 Hnmdway, N. Y whoae ndver-tleeme-

will appear In our next Inane. pro-
cure patent cither on rash or eay lni,l.
oit'iiU. Writs for term. Hale negotiated.

Rprlngfleld, 8. C, la to have a cotton
mill.

Deal Toeacro tall aad Hmota Toar life away.
To quit tobacco enally and forerer, be tea
etlo. full of life, nerre and rigor, take

tha wonder worker, that makpa weak men
trans;. All druggleta, too or ll. Cure luaran-tee- d

Booklet and anmpls free. Auureae
iterllDf Itemed" Co., Chicago or New York

A Klondike Kewapapar.
The Klondike Nugget, one of the two

papers published at Dawson, Is having
great deal of trouble finding Its town

subscribers, who pay $24 a year (or
the privilege of getting a aeral-week- ly

edition. A paragraph In a recent Issue
explains the dlfllculty by aaylng that
It li very hard to And some of tha
houses according to the addresses left
at the office. Among those mentioned
were "the cabin with the screen door."
"the slab house facing the river," "the
big tent with two stove pipes" and "tha
cabin three doors south of where all
the dogs arc." Seattle

' Primitive
The most ancient method of making

(ce appears to be that practiced In
India. Holes are made In the ground,
dry straw Is put at the bottom of these,
and on It, at the close of the day, are
placed pans of water, which are left
until the next morning, when the Ice
that Is found within the pans Is col-

lected. The Industry la carried on
only In districts where the ground Is
dry, and will readily absorb the vapor
given off from the water in the pans.
The freezing, of course, Is due to the
great amount of heat absorbed by the
vapor In passing from Its liquid to Its
gaseous form.

TO MRS. PINKIIAM

From Mrs. Walter B. Budd, of Pat
ohoffuo, New York.

Mrs. Bunn, in the following letter,
tells a familiar story of weakness and
Suffering, nnd thanks Mrs. I'lukhnm
for complete relief:

Deab Mns. riKKHAM: I think It is
my duty to write

you mid tell you
what Lydia
E.rinkham'8

L 1 1 V Vejre table
--w ,'jar Commmnd

has done for
me. I foci liko
another woman.
J had aueh dread-

ful heailaehcs
. through tnv

I 111 tZ temples and

heiul, that I
nearly Went
crazy;wasalKO
troubled with
chills,wasvery
weak; my left
side from my
shoulders to
my wnlhtpaln- -

s .Wirribly. I could not bleep for
the Plasters would help for a
while soon as taken oil. the pain
wool tas bad as ever. Doctors

dlclne, but it (rave mo no

so well and strong1,
headaches, and no

id it is all owinir to
1 f ,ani. I cannot praise it

wonderful medicine.
I --wf 1 it to every woman I

MIL
kr4 tkatortwrMwr Ik atamneJ

wlta protruding piles brought on by oooeupa
Moo with which I waa aDIIrted for twenty

I raa aoroas your CASCARETS In thaCars. Newell. Ia., and never found anylhlns
to equal them. To-da-y I am entirely free from
ilea and feel like a new man."a H. Kbits, 1411 Jonas tit., Sloox City, Ia

U W J 1 CATHABTie

V S. vaaoi maun asseiiiMO jf
nsaaant. Palauble. fount, Taata Good. Do

AMsiw Blokeo. Weakeu. or Oripe. We. ttc. tuo.
... OURI CONSTIPATION. ...

aawaas aaa ! rainaa, Bwl. Iw. tw

T T." ) Sold ana avaranteoO by all drof-- L

J" I Wa KUu lo C DM Tubaooo Uablt.

rTATtT-Os- aa sf kaahaaltk Mia Mtl'I ll
i i not baawil Sau4 1 eta, to Hlpana obanlcal

O.. .aw tecs, rue aauiiilw aa4 lf laailiionlaai.

it
I FOR WOMAM'S BENEFIT. I

A Afternnon Oown.
For an afternoon gown, silk motis-lolin- e

is not tboilKlit too ierinlinlle
(or glove sleeves, and a shaped flounce
ikirt with lncn Riuniire insei'tion at
both ndif.es of the knee flounon; waist
jf Kiirpme of a rreani slia lo over
white or colored ailk.niul a hih stork
jollur of the snino, with a ipiuint sil-

ver and onnuipled buckle nt the tinrk.
4nsh of whitd lilibon with the accus-
tomed bueklo at the back, whioli now
U'couipniiies every well tied suh.

Queen Victoria's Mnlda.
The eight iiiiiiiHirled Indies who

hold oflloj ai Victoria's mnidn of
liotior have some rivilnir"N. Tlicv
ire given the prolix of "Jlonornbln"
tnd on mm r,vini? receive from the
ljuecu the Rift of "i(H);. One or two
maids of honor reside for a fortnight
t a tiyie nt Windsor or Osborne. The

distinctive badge worn by innids of
honor is a bow of scarlet ribbon ou
the shoulder, while the Indies in

a white bow with the Queen's
rnineo portrait. The dowry of a maid
jf honor hits Lee:i given for at least
ICO year.", but is hcco ding to her
majesty's pleasure, ind in 1HI18 it waa
refnsed to nue lady who nn?pd her-
self in umii;..rt: v. 1 li.'.it the consent
of her loyal .:.! :tica..

One M oiuiiu's Fnnarnl.
Xfia .niirtw T. tt.i'f At. a 1.1..1, wnm a n

nf Ht T.iilllB. fi. tlfliii dla.1 r Ai.a it 4 I v
was a woman of very strong opiuions.
Aiiuougu ner awtu was sudden, tier
funeral wa as she desired it shortld
be, having long aiuce given ineti no-

tions to her friends how she I ilnd
it conducted. After cremation the
ashes were carried to the uudoi tn.li- -

fra iu n ainnll pntnin: linv TlinrA Ilia
ashes were poured into a handsome
i.i .i .i i . . . .

cugeworiu urn, wuieu was uormett- -
nall aaalail rrliA Itfii wua tlin f o

ened to a foundation of wood covered
wnn neavy black velvet. Two silver
handles were on each side for the
pallbearers, and ou one side a silver
plate, with name and date of death.
The nrn and foundation were theu
put in a heavy oak box and carried
in Imr linma In Tnilinnn ilia ... I.a.
ing'llually placed in the family vault.

-

relerlne In Stylo.
An artiofe of particular interest and

prominence in the world of fashiou,
and one which, like the phoenix, bus
risen from the ashes of bis fd. met' self
with new glories and new endowments,
is the cape. With its form this use
ful giiml&nt has changed its tin. no
"peleiiue" it is now cnllod, and it is
generally made of cloth. Its shnpe is
long behind, reachiug to about 20
inches from the ground, and sloping
in soft curves toward the front, where
it fastens with but one or two hooks
or frogs under the chin and over the
chost. The graceful curves are in-

variably edged by the omuipreseut
serpentine flonnce, and the large flar
ing ruttnrt collar encircles the neck.
The modern pelerine is a garment
which appeals at once to practical as
well as to artistio tastes, as it com-
bines with elegance of form all those
qualities which so long eudenrod tho
cape to its wearers, beside oll'ei ing
greater protection from inclemencies
of the weather. Brussels letter iu tue
Ht, Louis Htar.

A Olrl's Voloe.
A distinguishing difference between

the English and the Americnu gil l is
in the voice, and comparison does not
result favorably for the latter. The
low tunes which Shakespeare recom-
mended and which are among the
most attractive charms of the lllth
century English women are the ex-
ception, not the rule, with the Amer-
ican.

The girl whose father's bank no- -
couut is sutHciently large to seud her
to a sshool of the "fluished" type is
expected to return with a certain
amouut of knowledge and mental dis-
cipline, to be snre, but to her. social
abilities and charms much more
thought is given. Least of her ac-
complishments, she must dance, have
some music, perhaps sing; she must
be perfect mistress of herself at teas,
dinners and receptions, with small
talk ever ready, liut to the accom-
paniment of all she does, her speaking
voice, how much, rather how little,
real attention ia directed. Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

Itntnnnco of Caineoa,
It was Mrs. Freddy Gebbard who

discovered a little old genius, hidden
away in a back street iu lliehuiond,
Va., chipping lovely profiles out of
agate stones.

A price was offered on the spot, and
the old fellow put to work ou a big
and beautiful cameo of Mrs. Gebhard
herself.

It proved a striking one, the lovely
head being cut in white agaiust a
background of sapphire blue atone.

This Mrs. Oebbard had framed in
diamonds. Hue wore it like a minia-
ture brooch. ,

The cuuieo cutter's Incky stars were
out just then. Every woman who saw
Mrs. Oebhard's brooch and could af-
ford oue, weut to do likewise. Orders
tumbled in and they are coming still.

The heirlooms of future generations.
Ill l.o ....,. .. ,
From the cameo comes the "cameo

photograph," and women who can't
afford the little stone entter are going
to the photographer to get those pure
cold profile e Hoots in a differeut like-
ness.

One woman iu a thousand can pay
for a cut caiueo, but any woman can
test her profile in a dainty French
vignette.

The process for these photographs
is brought over from Paris, and sav

ers! American stndlos are turning out
exquisite results.

The "process" is really nothing
more than a face in clear profile pho-
tographed in strong white lights
against a block of prepared and pol-

ished black wood.
The block of wood is nsunlly about

six or eight Inches square, with a cir-cu'-

depression in the centre.
Iuto this' the picture is thrown, and

shows like a carving of pearl against
ebony.

Every curl, every rebellious frond
of hair, evory cloudy bit of lace, every
(lower worn is outlined by the rnmera
in marble slulclines--- . Chicago Times-Heral- d.

,

The Voun (llrl's llenlth.
"A young girl should be taught to

carry her body eroct, holding her ab-
domen in and putting the ball of her
foot Hint ou the ground," writes Mrs.
H. T. llorer in the Ladies' Home
Journal. "This is of the utmost im-

portance to krep the organs iu good
condition. The clothing should be
loose, light, warm and suspended
from the shoulders. Kkirts should be
made of light material either wool or
silk. The stockings fastened to the
waist by means of supporters; the oue
skirt worn buttoned to tho bottom of
tliu waist, with an outside dress sup-
ported from the shoulders, Bhoiild
form the necessary clothing. . The
shoes should be made tp fit the feet,
with broad soles and low, broad
heels. Gloves should be sulllcieutlv
loose not to stop the circulation at the
wrists. A short walk each any may
be taken, but fatigue should never
be produced; far better to spend most
of tho day in the ham-
mock 01' 0 ftteu.aer cliair.

"Early tj bed should be the first
m .. In the morning, after a spolige
bath with a thorough rub, she should
drink half a glass of comfortably hot
water. When appetite is felt, a soft
boiled egg, a piece of whole wheat
bread thoroughly baked and well but-
tered, und a little while after a glass
of cool w ater, not iced, may be taken.
The noonday meal should consist of a
good, clear beef soup, a broiled steak
or roasted beef, a little boiled rice, a
lettuce salad with olive oil dressing,
and some simple dessert, such as
whipped or Bavarian cream. After
diuuer rest should be taken in the
open air, either in the hammock or
steamer chair, and without reading or
heavy mental occupation. For sup-
per, beef or mutton broiled, aud good
whole wheat bread well bntleyetl. At
the close of this moid she should take
slowly about two tpaspogjifttls of olive
oil aud masticate it before swallow-
ing.

Kng Hell I.aoe for Dreaaes.
In view of the extensive use of lace

for the dresses by Paris dressmakers,
a correspondent of the Ladies' Pic-
torial has b en investigating the sub-
ject. Klie says: I found the lace
dress delightfully en evidence iu the
piaoticul form of beautifully shaped
overskirts of lace, all ready just to be
sewn into the wnintbnud of the silken
underskirt, while mnturial for the
bodice is also provided. One lovely
lace skirt iu black murquine luce, and
another in ivory tambour luce iu the
loveliest of designs a close floral bor-
der, headed by festoons of flowers,
which give tha fashionable flonnce ef-

fect luce for the bodice boiug iu each
case provided.

In view, too, of the Parisian popu-
larity of black Chniitilly lace, above
all others, let me tell you that there
are Homo skirts in this lovely lace
where the design takes the form of
stripes, radiating outward from the
waist and then curving round above
the deep flonuce efl'ect.

Lace apart, there are, too, some
daintily lovely white muslin robes, the
skirt shaped and the bodioe provided
with insertions of lace alternating
with stripes of embroidery for trim-
ming, while others are iu line muslin,
bordered with wee tucks headod by
tho efl'ective openwork ladderstich,
and further decorated at intervals with
insertions of lace aud a tine tracery of
embroidery.

White chitTou flouncing, too, bor-
dered with an applique of fine black
luue, headed by true lovers' knots, is

very desirable acquisition of the mo-

ment And theu there is a delightful
little novelty a boa of rnttted point
d'esprit, nil edged with white satin
baby ribbou, or again iu white, edged
with black or colored ribbon. You can
also have it in whits chiti'on, with a
narrow bordering of blue lace. It is
the most do'.i 'Mfnl Hni ill lo a summer
costume, aud it hangs w ith a particu-
lar grace over the bodice.

Fashlou Motea.
Black and white lacen are fluished

withethu narrowest satin ribbon over
part of the pattern as though it was
an embroidery.

China crepe and monsseline dresses
are worn over taffeta, with an inter-
lining of monsseline to give thein the
desired flufly look.

A brooch that represents a standard,
useful aud safe style for those who
buy only at rather long intervals takes
the rouud form, having oue large cen-
tre stone with others radiating from
it. .

The novelty iu umbrella heads has
taken a step toward reviving the old
style of hammered silver in pom-
padour designs of various rouud
shaped heads. These are mounted on
hard wood aud are both artistic and
attractive.

Buugles are being shown at the sil-
versmith's. They are made f heavy
plain or chased silver, to slide over
tho hand in the manner of Japanese
bracelets. Wheu the bangle ia large
only oue is worn, but little silver w ire
bracelets are worn iu great numbers.
A newly engaged girl wears a plain
gold bangle of this sort, which ia sol-
dered oa her ai m.

QUEER WORK FOR AN ARMY.

experiment In Prnaala to Katlanata tha
Skill and Speed of Sola' I en.

An Interesting experiment has Just
been made by the Prussian war de-

partment, with a view to discover the
speed with whleh artisans can work
In a given time In the ranks of the
German army, says the Iondon Tele-
graph. Twelve hundred bootmakers,
elected from the eighteen army corps

scattered about the empire, were sum-

moned just over a month ago to Ber-
lin, to go through a course of four
weeks' work. Eighteen colonels, lieuten-

ant-colonels and captains, with a
corresponding number of noncommis-
sioned officers, were ordered to come
to the capital to superintend the men.
The men were quartered In the bar-
racks of the 1st field artillery regiment
of the Prussian guards and performed
tholr dally work there. About forty
locksmiths were told off to repair
their tnaohlnes when necessary. The
men worked In two division continu-
ously day and night, one division re-
lieving the other. One division worked
from 2 p. m. till S a. m., whereupon
they were relieved by the other party,
which la Its turn worked from 2 a. m.
till 2 p. m. Two pauses of half an
hour each were made In each twelve
hours' work. Ths men got their din-
ner In the barracks the one section
Immediately before settling down to
work, the other section Immediately
after their work. The wages given
coincided with the wages given In time
of war 6s for ten days, Including
bread money. The 1,200 men made
2.C0O pairs of boots per day that Is to
say, Infantry and cavalry boots and
lace shoes.

II la Knd ltaataal.
A colleague of mine tells me a story

of a Scotch newspaper with which he
was connected. A local celebrity waa
dying by inches. His biography was
written, and In the early hours of the
morning a printer's devil used to he
sent across to ask for the dying man,
so that the obituary might be thor-
oughly up to date. Morning after
morning the boy asked the landlady
the same question, till he got angry
at having to make the fruitless jour-
ney. At last one morning he got des-

perate. "Is that man nearly deid?"
he" asked. "The paper's gain to press
and we ranna' wait ony langer.'' Lon-

don Sketch.

A toldler's Kacape.

From (ht Oemoeral-Mmtag- ill. Sterling,
111.

When rtiohmond had fallen and the
grout oommmiders had mot beneath the
historic apple tree at Appomattox, the 83d

Pennsylvania Volunteers, prematurely
sited, clad In tnt-U-

and rngs, brolt-o- n

In body but of
dnuntlnas spirit,
swung Into Him for
tho I ant "Krnnd re-

view" and then
quietly marched
away to begin llfn'a
frny anew amid the
bills slid vnllnys of
the Knystono Htnte.
Among" the nuuibnr
Asn Itnlilnson came
liuck to the old
borne In Mt. Ktor-llii-

111., bank to
tho llritslilo that ho
bnd loft nt the call
to arms four years
previous. Ilo went
ll w ,v u li ii ii n ii

The Solilier't Rilnrn. lttniniv rancor buy
In the first flush of vigorous manhood; bo
nuuio Imok a Khost of the self that an-
swered lo 1'ruslduut Lincoln's call for
"800,000 more."

To-da- be Is an nlnrt, nntlvo man nnd
tells tho story of his ns follows:

"I was a great sufferer from "Hullo
rheumatism utmost from tho time of my
dlscharKo from tun nrmy. Most of tho
tlmo I wns unlltted for manual labor of
uny kind, nnd my sufferings wore nt all
times IntHhso. At times I was bent al-

most double, ami got around only with
tint greatest difficulty. Nothing seemed
to give mo permauHiit relief until three
years ago, when my attention was cullod
to some of tlin wonderful cures nffoetad
by Dr. Williams' I'luk I'llis for I'nlo Peo-
ple. I bad not tnken more than half a
box when I noticed nn ImiirovmiiHiit In my
condition, nnd I kept on Improvluu stead-
ily. I took throe boxes of the pills, und
at the end of that tlmo was in bettor con-
dition thnu at nnv tlu.o slnuo tho clOKH of
my army service. Hlni-- e theu I have
never linen bothornl with rheumatism.
Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for l'ulo People
Is tho only remedy that ever did mo any
good, nnd to them I owe mv restoration to
comparative health. TUuJ are a graud
remedy."

Two Pnrla policemen the other day
arrested a ragged vugubond who wt
too Imbecile to answer any questions.
When his rlothinK was searched hi
pockets were found to contain $4,000 In
banknotes and $170,000 in bonds.

riTt Crate.
Everybody knows that DobMna' ITJeetrla

Boap la tha beat In ths world, and for 31 years
tt baa eold at tha highest price. Ita prios Is
now t eaata, asms aa common brown aoap.
Ban foil alaa and qualltr.Order of grooer. Ad

In order to prevent the spread of dis-ea-

by means of library bonks, a
Bterlllxing apparatus haa been brought
out In New York. It consists of a
doulile-wulle- d box of Iron, In which
are shelves for the reception of the
books.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative HrouioOulnlaeTsliluts. All

Drugglata refund money If It iail lo cure. iiu.

The Wahehe rising, In Qermun East
Africa, haa come to an end, in conse-
quence of the death of the Bultan of
Quawa. who, being in danger of cap-
ture by the Oerniun troops, shot his
last adherents and himself.

Beauty Is Blooa Deep.
Clean blood means a clean akin. We

beauty without it. C'aarnreta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood aud keep it clean, by
tin lute up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body, ilcgai today to
banish piniplea, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and thai sickly bilioua couiplcfcion by taking
t'awnivt, beauty for ten cents. All drug-(ia-

aiituXavliun guaranteed. 10c, 23o( SUo.

Ltndale. Ga., cotton mill Is to have
1SH0 looms.

Eitnrate Ynnr Tlnwela With raaeareta.
Canny Cuilmriir, eure ronailnnilon forever

100, Uo. It C. C C. full, drugtf lau ruluud uiouuy

In England moro than 10,000.0.0 oil
temps are lit nightly.

Vra. ITInelftw'aftootlilnT Svrnp forelillilrao
telhlliSi milieus Hie slow, reduce utile uitu.

aiiaa natu, cure iua wmiw, Aw.a OuiUa

Kcw natives of India ent more than
twice a day, and thousands only once.

Wo-T- o- Han for Fifty Cents,
nnarantsed tobacco habit eure. maliea wanhlea atrout. blood pure, too, II, All druagiata.
Every Oermnn'soldler carries a four-nun-

religious book with the rest of
his personal equipment.

I psnnnt apesk too highly of rise's fore fnr
Consumption. Mrs. Fhans Mob lis, 814 W.Sid
Ht., hew York, Oct. , 1M,

I
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tins
Bun and

Iloth are
nnd sold per copy.
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Claim.

MldnlRht
Klondike Nugget. weeklies,

99 Cnra Constipation Forevee,
nrfaa

fall oure, druggbiia refund

hundred pounds llrlt-nln- 'a
debt been paid

during

t
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The many uses which Ivory Soap is applicable,
make it an economical as well as a valuable soap. Spots

clothing are quickly and easily removed by an appli-
cation the foamy lather Ivory Soap wit,h a dampened

and a rubbing. Ivory Soap cuts the grease
and leaves trie surface rubbed perfectly clean.

use Ivory Soap, or the remedy be worse
the grease spot.

IVORY SOAP IS 99'W PER CENT. PURE.

A. cwreiM. mm. a, n. Fne.i

Hits. MNKHAM TALKS TO

--1

Dawson

are

U to

20 years.

you

Will the New Generation of Women be
Boautlful or Less So? Miss Jessie

WANIXU KVJtUX

Uettulo.

ftiararet Cathartic
money.

million

tcloth brisk

than

Mora

Ebner's

pleasing face graceful
figure! These

widen the sphere of woman's useful-
ness. How woman have

movement when she surTcrinir
from disorder her those
awful sensations? How

retain her beautiful when
she is nervous and racked with pain?

Young women, think of your provide
against ill health. Mothers, think of your growing;
daughter, and prevent in her nn as In yourself
irregularity or Biiscnsloii of nature's duties.

If puzzled, don't trust your own judgment. Mrs.
riiiklium will charge you nothing for he rndvice; write
to her at Lynn, Muss., and shu will tell you how to
make yourself healthy und strong.

Lyiliu K. I'inkhmn'H VcgctnMe Compound strength-
ens the female organs and regulates the menses aa
nothing else will. is a letter from Miss
Jkksik KliNKH, 1712 West JclTcrxon St., Sunduslcy, Ohio.

"Dkah Mils. I'imiiiam: I feel it. my duty to yon
know of the great hcncllt your remedies have been to)

mti, I suffered for over a j'cnr h inflammation of
the ovaries. I hud doctored, no medicine did me
any good. at n Biinntnriuin for two weeks.
doctor thought an operation necessary, but I made
my luiud to give your medicine submit-

ting to tliat. I waa troubled with

now in good health. I always give your medicine the highest praise."

Ask Mrs. Plnkham's Advice-- A Woman best Understands a Woman's Ills

daipityom!iai
I Hill OWN Vf fikl.Uv Ui.IL.IHUU

MURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS
FOR WALLS IND CEILINGS ''""lMURALO
paint dveler anil do our own Uerorattnit. Tola material I. a II A lilt PIMMII lo la appliad

a and hacuinee aa hard aa Cement. MUlatl ui twanly-fmi- r time auU worse equally aa
Wall with or hot watfr.

irsKMl KOH KVMPI.K COLOR CARD and If yon cannot mrrhaaa thla material
from local dealers let ua and we wUl put you lu the way of omalulua It.
THE HI I' HALO MEW KI.llTO, S. I., XEW YORK.
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